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RESULT OF SKIN GRAFTING. A PERSISTENT SUITOR. SAPLING LIFTS TONS.
can't imagine anything | The power of living seed over the 

more disagreeable than a proposal Inert weight ,__ , ,

‘■ses r- aSrv r- ^
Kitty—What. for goodness' sake? many Th^ Grer-

"*-* “ «— s&uvsgIn its irresistible growth 8
rook weighing four tons.

WBVŒB Oil ATTGIBS—The Uniformly High Ouollty orKitty—Ilomethlng Went Wrong, and Slow the Rati- 
eni Mint Suffer Ano.taer Trlnl —llater• 
«**i*l^ Surgical €a»e. LUDELLAf* elireys malntafaod. -----------

Do you in It f If Mt, doao.

Louis Hensohan, of Cincinnati, 
severely burned about the back, shoul
der and right arm on February 25. He
lay for weeks in the Cit-y Hospital at . .. . . . _ . ,

, .... , ,, , . When is it to be ? This question is
p of uea.h, but gradually his disturbing the souls of politicians. In WHERE CUSTOM F A IT n

honible wounds began to heal, with view of the material alteration in the , p.
the exception of the multiple wounds I cdtnmercial policy of the country which e(, b tba8jUa^ a gentleman is enjoin- 
vhich had denuded the arm of almost j "ould b® .‘»v.olved in » change °f 8OT" j every lady to who2°hl ‘ïï’hw Î? k‘? 

.veiy particle of skin. The stubborn oerns the general public. Meanwhile ' 80hu"da «Uuring unless you hap- 

.esistance offered by these wounds 1 the aching corns of the populace cry b have met a lady in Paraguay, 
igainst all known remedies finally f°r a remedy and the government give 
decided the physicians to make a skin °° heed to the demand. Look here I Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
graft. As qu,to a targe quantity of ^S £ M ^ ^Uln Mercury
cuticule was required to cover so ex- moves the most painful and obstinate " en'»ndcomutatSfyïeïîîï'îi.11” ?eBH 01 
tensive an area the physicians were at corus in two days. Painless, sure act- tern when entering it throu£b the mueou. .*iw 
», loss to know where to obtain it. i“* 6orn curB- Putnam's Painless Corn 8<“J.ÎIÜh'I!h,,ould BeT,,r •» u«,d ex'

In this dilemma Hanschana sisters Eltractor-_____

volunteered to supply it, and would A WONDERFUL COUPLE. F* j'
a°Ha brhrn_u*1 A says the cd»m Ph,^ ^v&stfiiASrsstijarsa

stopped forwaid and made the sacri- pw, wonders why she ever married | h bSS£r H^ir. n!!ce"n2f “>• »7»t£™.
fic. lUnder all known aseptic precau- ! that kind of a man, while the man the aenuine. It*to taken intaîn^m*»ur* i*u *fl 
tiona enough skin was removed from wonders why he ever married at all. monîaîe f* ?h'° by F J‘ Cheney &'c^ f^6
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\ This Extension Is by far

TORONTO, CANASA,

UNDESIRABLE HUSBANDS.
The “ Balmoral/ " Frae BusDusenbuck—Going to the same place 

ton the summer this year? 
Busterbroke—Yes. Ideal Leather Polish. , . Last year all

my girls brought husbands home from 
there,and Pm in hopes they'll take 'em 
baok and leave 'em where they got ’em 
Uns year.

Will keep your shoes soft as velvet
MADE IN ALL COLORS. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
the brother-in-law's thigh to cover 
the surface. After this the healing of 
the wounds went rapidly on, and the 
patient was discharged from the in
stitution in less than a month after
ward. 1

Recently, however, the new skin 
taken from Henscban’s relative has 
begun to contract, drawing the 
up so that it has become almost en
tirely useless, the contraction being 
so gradual that it was scarcely per
ceptible. But one remedy remains, 
and that is to remove the shrivelling 
akin and put other skin in its place. 
The operation, if consented to by the 
patient, will be a difficult one and re
quire skilful handling.

CALVERT'S“ Pharaoh u.iZtuT'
Carbolic Disinfectants. Soaps. Oint

ment, Tooth Powders, etc., have been
awarded luu medal, and diplomas for superior 
excellence. Their regular use prevent lafeoli- 
OU8 diseases. Ask your dealer to obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed free on application.

F. C. CALVERT A CO.,
MANOHgeTBB, . . ENGLAND,

TREES AND LIGHTNING.
According to a recent investigation 

of lightning strokes in trees which a 
German has carried out, the beech 
tree is less often struck by the flash 
than any other. It is unwise to take 
shelter from a thunderstorm under 
any trees, but if it is a case of needs 
must the beech is the best and (he oak 
or poplar among the worst.

SUMMER SESSIONGIRLS CAN’T MARRY.
Norwegian legislators propose that 

girls who do not know how to knit, 
sew, wash and cook should be refused 
permission to marry. Daughters of 
wealthy men are not to be excepted.

NIMMO » HARRISON,
•MINIM AND INOITNAND —LL9Û9,

I O.O » Building, Cler. Tonga and Oallege Sts., ToreaW.
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write to A°/ Per Month Paid Regularly on Investment* 

rt/o Surplus over this reculer dividend distributed 
quarterly. Aey amount from f*» upwards received fet 
investment, tilts Company's plan meets the require, 
nieute ef thousands whe are seeking a safe aed eVblW 
able investment, and is creating a widespread inter mt

oome gl()0,000 iu ten years by allowing surplus profile 6 
compound in safe and conservative speculative iavecV

1 ne Dominion Investment Company of Toronto, 
Panada Pemaansnt Chambers, U Toronto fig.

L U BY’S ffijacar
Sold by all druggists, 50c. a bottle.

Arnott, Berlin who will convince you he oanncureyou
HE DOUBTED IT. Brass BandMrs. Benpeck—You have been very 

aggravating at times, and we have not
p/tXTf iiaâ i:zr^re:X'
I d marry you just the same.

Mr. H., under his breath—I'm 
sure about that.

HER IDEA OF IT
Hmr-ewife-But you have had a good 

m ny situations in a short time.
Servant—Yes, but tbai shows, ma - 

am, how much competition there is to 
secure my services.

NORWAY’S SKATING SOLDIERS. Instruments, Drums, Uniforms, etc.
Every town oan have a band.

Lowest prices ever quoted. Fine catalogue, 500 illus
trations, mailed free. Write us for anything in 

■wu.e «ÏÎÎP or Murionl Instruments.
WHALEY R0YCE * CO., - Torento, Can.

TORONTO Cutting School offers special advantages

Wewly-Organized traps for Seoul and Hlv- 
Bel Ikuty In Win 1er.

The Norwegian army has lately or
ganized a highly trained carps of skat
ers, The men are armed with repeat
ing rifles. They wear a specially 
Biructed ska to evolved after

not so

Dominion Line KISSW PC 983
Montreal end Quebec te Liverpool. 

Lnrg® and fast Steamers Vancouver, 
Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman.

O’KEEFE’S WSr MALT
dwXd^Ô^'oÊ'nxrxl aoxot

THE RIGHT IDEA
Weary Willie an<l Ms frient Frowsy 

strolling il >ng the seashore stop before 
c sign reading : Notice ! B itlAig Is 
Dangerous Quicksands. Weary Wil
lie—De re, Frowsy ; de re s true public 
spirit for ÿer. 1 don't know who dat 
feller Quicksands is, but he 9 got de 
right idea uv t'ings an' ain't afraid to 
say so, an if he wuz here I’d take dff 
me hat to him.

LATEST IN LIFE”BELTS.
3VI. Janet, a Frtwhdnan, of Bauvats, 

finds that four toy india rubber bal
loons attached to a yard of whipcord 
make a swimming belt or life buoy. 
The balloons should only be half full 
in order to resist the waves better. 
This life belt can easily be carried in 
the pocket and inflated at need.

La TnftflAnA Iflc RELIANCE CIGAic 
La I osoana, lue. FACTORY .Montre»)

11 $5 Tires 11
Double Tub.., gi.e good rer.loe I I 

I !” ..rlr-wonTt leit long. I ■
—Headquarters for I 

I — Coodrloh Single Tubes, I 
I -C. Â 4. Detachable,

■ I -Morgan * Wright,
I —Bicycle Sundries. Sad. I I

■ I Hies, Tubes, Ao. I ■
Deeler.1 prices on .pplloetlon, j

I American Tire Co., I I
I 164-168 King St. West, I

■ I TORONTO,

hhhJ
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particulars.

W. LLOY

numerous
experiments with rai'ious types. The 
hc«l is so shaped as to enable the men 
to turn with great rapidity, 
matter of fact they perform the "right 
about" iu much quicker time than in
fantry, spinning round as though on 
a pivot ai ihe word of command.

The corps can be manoeuvred with 
a rapidity equal to that of the beat 
framed cavalry, and at a recent re
view—on one of the fjords—their evo
lutions astonished the military 
suntatives of olher nations who 
invited to witness the display.

For patrol and scout duty they are 
expected’ to be of the greatest use, as 
the ice season iu Norway is of consid
erable duration.

The men are the pick of a abating 
nation, and they are commanded by 
au ex-champion, They are capable of 
traveling 8u mile» a day on the ice. 
fully equipped.

113 Tenge St, Toronto.
DAVID TOwho wish to improve and have up- 

methods, write u«.C. W. BUNT ice.,Torento.As a ■ML CARD INDEX...
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Michigan l and for Sale.
Q OSS A0NSS GOOD FARMING LANDS -ARENAQ

Ioeoo. Ogemaw and Crawford Counties. Title per» 
/eot On Miohigan Central, Detroit A Mackinac ani 
Loon Lake Railroads, at prioes langtiig free HtoM 
per acre. These Lands are Close to Enterprising flew 
Towns, Church as, Schools, etc., and will be sold en meet 
reasonable terms. Apply to

ROOFING «g,ÇSVSg-KS-

farm for sale.
tsateamssgfeg toSssssESsiS»

—— :•» rioh olu loua, ta • good il.lo oI culu.oMoo : Uiera

Boiler Makers ! §§aîKnSâsèïtwT|
Fitters! Laths Hands 1 3

ISp.ïïîsRAiïSïlS'sMlS'K.”.1

■'ee*Ye* BRAND” Maoklntoah
never hardens A is guaranteed Water
proof. Ask tor it,take no other. Ben 
rer Rubber Clothing Co., Montreal.

L. COFFEE A CO.,
CRAIN AND COMMISSION^ 

MERCHANTS,
Room, 4*8-12 Board af Trade Building,

TORONTO. ONT.

KotoOluhod IH»

Thomas Flynn John L. Confer

ONE NI G HT'ÆwCh.'îSsï
Catholic Prayer
Religious Pictures, Statuary, and Church Oraamentu, 
Educational Works. Mall orders receive prompt afeten-

0. A J. RAOLIRR A CO., Montreal.
THEY WERE TOUGH PEOPLE 

ONCE.
When I am in Rome, he said, I shall 

do as the Romans do.
Well, she answered doubtfully, at 

lenst that will be better than doing 
as the Romans did.

ARE YOU JEALOUS.
After marriage jealousy should be 

atriven against just 
with fever or any other kind of dis
ease. It creates misunderstandings by 
the hundreds ; it chiils love, though it 
la a sign of love, and it makes the 
unity of thought and feeling that 
should exist between husband 
wife a hollow mockery.

It is the wife's part to 
Banker. Women are so delicately sen
sitive and so wonderfully wise 
diplomatic, that without throwing 
their cards on the table, and thus re
vealing their hand, they can force the 
game to go any way they will. Jeal
ous husbands are very quick to see 
when their wives really adore them, 
end them alone, and the woman who 
is the victimized wife of a jealous man 
instead of scorning his weakness, does 
well to be lenient toward it, and ten
der, remembering that her conduct 
aloue is its cure, or, ou the other hand, 
its aggravation.

There are wives who argue falsely 
that when their husbands cease to be 
jealous they also cease to love them 
with the passionate fervor of the first 
few years of married life. Never 
thfAe a more absurd mistake.
truth, only the woman who has ___
known the pangs of jealousy would 
so argue.

Jealousy has been known to kill peo
ple. It saps Ihe strength and weak
ens the vitality of the heart. So, tor Over Pii
though it does invariably imply love,’ mbs. winsi.ows soothing syrup »m bee, 
and real hot love, too, it should be ^eed by mothers for their chil .ran teething. It eoothee 
quenched by the sufferer and the ob-. âmîSf
Ject OL his or her devotion. Love re- ,!e- b>' a11 <lru gists throughout the world Bo
mains ; be certain of it, and more truly eur*M,i «kfor 'Mr. willow.Whin* Syrup.- |
it is love where the green-eyed mon- mrnn^„-------- -
star has been killed. UNRECOGNIZED HEREDITY.

DATENTS Proeurwl »U eoeatrteo. Deslgas We can give good mechanics steady work, 
good wages, cool, well lighted,well-heated 
shop, best modern conveniences.

Brantford is a healthy, progressive city. 
Living cheap.

as one battles

rente. Oak.
THE «END

Deterborouch »•«

CAN01ww (Limn,. I u ) I

DISCOVERED AT LAST. 0ATALDCB1.11WATER0US, Brentford, Canada.A wholesome, nourishing prépara-* 
tion which takes the place of tea and 
coffee cures indigestion, and all com
plaint! caused by tea and coffee which 
are poisonous. “ Rocko Health Drink ” 
is absolutely pure and is used! at your 
meals instead of coffee, 
age will make 75 cups. Rokco also 
makes a delicious summer iced drink. 
For sale by grocers. Ask for It.

BUSINESS SCHOOL.and
This beautiful 1 
rolled gold ring . ' 
set with three > 

,,, , brllUente, by i
selling one dosea Austrlsn Iteee > 
Stick>lns at lBosnts each. They ,

Boner, end we «end thie mluahle i ' 
ilng In reiret-lined 

I turn melL
Home Speelfllty Co« 

B«P*» Z, Toronto, ('«a. 
vvvvwvn/vvvvvvvvvl

le.EARN OnUrle Canoe Co.cure this I

l J. Z. ROGERS, Manager. 1
PETIRB0R0UCH, ONTARIO, CANADA. ! !anil A 10c. pack- W^.2SrTHD.

°»nKîîib-

__  FUWKLl * ORTH. Toronto, Ont FARMERS-GOOD REASON.
Grandma—1 wouldn't eat that hard 

apple in that way, Wrillie.
Willie—I shouldn't think you would, 

grandma. I wouldn’t either ‘f didn’t 
have no more teeth ’n you've got.

Hotel Carslake,
Gao. Coralttke A Co., Prop s.

FARMS Î** “«-bruor county- D.q jorantt°rc|

wîndmlîrLîd*6' (§)HAFLEY
Towers. AU„ WhMUIRer

Iron and Wood Pumpe, -, »
HARRIQ . ■“•“wi**. Brantford Can.
1 1 *• l*ni o LEAD, COPPER, BRASS. *»ail for N.w O»lolo*ue.

Wholossle only. Lon, Distance Telephone 1710.
WILLIAM 8T., TORONTO.

“NEVES TURN A WHEEL UNLESS YOU OBT‘

“PEERLESS”WHITE'S FH0SPH0 SODA IT’S FINE
No Gum—N'a Heating—Seres 

the Machinery—Lasls longer 
—Great Saving to use It.

eral Stares OilsHardware and Genei 
sell it for their best OU.

G.T.B. Station, Montreal.

ITYOii- .llMiru

RomoMention this paper.
NOW SHE’S COOL.

Mrs. Hiliver—This awful tempera
ture is unendurable.

Mr. Hiliver—Scientists say, my dear 
that but for greater hear than 
know anything about, th®e would be 
no diamonds.

Hobbs Hardware Co.was 
Of a The Dawsoq Commission Co., Limited,

Cor. Wool-Market A Oolbome St, Toronto,

I À l£f Mill*. Mine 4b Hales

LAW
ALLAN LINELONDON.not - BINDER Highest

Grades. ROYAL MAIL I •T- ,^<”*TEeNCE *
MONTREAL TO 
LIVERPOOL.

From Montreal.
.............  3 August

...........10 Augu»!

.......... 17 August)

........ 21 August
......... 31 Avgust

TWINE.Lowest 
Prices.

Rope, Lath Yarn, and Bicycles,
____  h*» "-. Ajk For quotation,.

STEAMERS
EVERY THURSDAY

»SZ~.-ilêSiSiïtev:.
...............CALI YORK', AS...I? aÜÎ:.::.v.:.v. MLCUTTING SCHOOL-^:" ‘°dd &S.

oloftun. C. A O. SCHOOL CO., Montreal.

(4MHA PERMANENT HE”,1 2 sVt
Second Cabin I3.MX), Return 186.50.

Ol“»ow' houdondor.
For further information apply to

H. B0URLIER, 77 Yongre St., Toronto, 
or H. * A. ALLAN, Montreal.

Q0MM0N^ENSE KILLS Roaches, Bed 

Droggloto, nr 881 Queen W. Toronto. etiKH Loan and Savings Company.
IWCORPUKATKO 1865.

The Oldest und Largest Canadian Mort
gage Corporation,

$2,600,000

trite Fai her—There's one thing that 
id wonderful about you.

Dude son—Aw 1 Wliat'a thaï t 
Irate Purent—That a 

like your doesn't absorb

EVIDENTLY.
I think the man who works at that 

place across the street is the most
faithful and conscientious workman ]

He never takes a holiday 
and always labors away till it's too 
dark to see any longer 

workman 
He's the proprietor of the shupl

THE WORLD DO MOVE
Mrs Henry Peek—Fi.it we get horse

less carriages and then wireless tele
graphy. I wonder what next?

Her Husband, meekly — Wifeless 
matrimony, perhaps.

A NEW VERSION.
Uvea of great men oft remind us 

We can be as great as they,
And. departing, leave behind us 

All we cannot take away.

spongy bead 
anything. Paid-up Capital, . 

Reserve Fund - - 1,200,000
Head Office—Toronto St, Toronto.

Branoh OffiCM-WInnlpeg, Man., Vancouver, R.o.dJv-ruXiO Jks4/71/ qy

€<si/O

ever -saw.

HEALTH RESTORiD without mediuma 
or expeuea to the

DKPOSITS RECEIVED. Intrrool ollowed 

-■ *■ ’■ ‘

For further particular» apply to
I. HERBERT MASON 

Managing Director, Toronto.

mfvAdlaorxiereftStomooh, Lungs. Nerve», Liver, Blood,Faithful Great Scott l
With Du Barry’s Raval enta 

Arabica Food,
wbieh Sarea Invalids and Children, and aico Rears auo- 
oesefully Infants whose Ailment* and Debility have re- 
«istrd all other treatments. It digeste when a i other 
Food ii rejected, saves 59 times Its cost in medicine.

50 Years’w^ia w tion, F.atulency, Dy*p-psia, 
Indigestion. Consumption. Diabete-. lironohit-s, Ictiu- 
eo»a, Oougbe Aetbraa, Catarrh, Phlegm, Di<vrrhooa, 
Nervous UeblUty. 8leeplessne*s, Deapoadency.

MO
Goverui

100.000

tljttrn/ û'ifç-ns cflJt/ Fve»Ws%thOIWiows
^ THE VALUE OF OuBarry & Co., @

London, W., also in Pari*, 14 Rue de Obi 
wt all Qrooere, Chemists, and Htoro* everyw 
m., 3., 6d., 6e., flib^ 14s. Ment carriage free.
•arry s Revalent» Biscuits, in tins, 3s. 6d. and6s.
Arente for Canada: The T Eaton Co.. Limited. Tn

istiglion, and 
where, in tine, 
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Indian Womansbalh

.ybODspHoro Engraving.
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